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As 209 Were Rescued From Liner 'Where's Jty Pocketbook?'TribuneRehearing Adventurers Open
Hell Canyon Jaunt
Five Men to Journey Down

Deepest Cash in North
America

Prusoff Defeats
Grant in Tourney

Seattle Net Player Has
Great Comeback After

Back Injury

jjlddltloo
In the tSeus

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, July 31
Lightning struck J. Ben

Robinson's house.
It entered the room in which

he slept and burned his hand and
face slightly. It burned a bole in
the bedspread and mattress, melt-
ed the bedj springs, burned a hole
in a screen, burned out an elec-
tric fan, split the top of an oak
table, and set fire to the house.

Robinson put the fire out and
went to the hospital.
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From high on New York's 155th street viaduct, where the fence ran
be noted torn away near a light pillar, this auto (left) crashed to
the ground 85 feet below after sliding part way down the roof of a
stairway. Spectators gasped. A policeman shinned over the fence
and raced to car where Mrs. Edna Burdick (right), 38, stepped
out and demanded: "Where's my pocketbook?" She didn't want to
go to a hospital but policemen prevailed and she received treat-
ment for minor injuries. f

When the nitrate laden Japanese liner Bokuyo Mara caught fire in the
midst of the Pacific after an explosion In her hold, the US tanker
Associated, 60 miles away, responded to the SOS and rescued 209
from the burning vessel. Photo shows a woman passenger climb
ing a Jacob's ladder to safety aboard the tanker. (UN).

Petition Rejected
California Court Upholds

Lower Body in Slock "

Sale Case

SAN FRANCISCO, July 31.-4- P)

A petition for hearing of the
Oakland Tribune newspaper stock
sale ease was denied by the Cali-
fornia supreme court today.

, It was filed by Antonio Rodri-ou- es

Martin. Spanish engineer
who Inherited ' half interest in

the estate of the late Mrs. Her-mi- ni

Kralta Dargie, er of
the paper.

In effect the ruling upheld the
Alameda county superior court
and the state district court of ap-
peals. The superior court approved
sale of the Dargie holdings in the
Tribune building, and publishing
companies to the Knowland
er-owner of the paper.

Martin claimed the sale price
of 1311,200 was too low but the
appelate court upheld the lower
court.

In his appeal Martin charged
the equity of Joseph R. Knowland
in the Tribune was acquired with-
out use of funds of his own and
through the fact that Mrs. Dargie
allowed him td use her stock as
security to borrow J225.000 for
a half interest. He also charged

at after the death of Mrs. Dar
gie dividends to the estate were
stopped.

Mail Car Grew

Chases Bandits
(Continued from page 1)

entered the combination mail-bagga- ge

car. intent upon taking
a 158,000 bundle of currency con-
signed to the army's technical air
school at Rantoul.

i One knocked Mail Clerk Guy
O'Hern' of Chicago to the floor.
He was stunned but crawled over
the coal tender and advised Engi-
neer J. J. Malloy to "give her the
gun."

As the train gained speed,
Booth man opened fire with re-

volver. The robbers returned sev-

eral wild shots.
The bandits leaped to the

. ground as the train entered Del
Ray, three miles down the line.
One of them who, officials said
later, carried a driver's license
issued to John F. Waldon of Chi-- ;

cago toppled over. His head bad
been grazed, his right leg pierced
by a bullet and also fractured. He
was taken aboard the train and
brought to a hospital in Urbana.

His henchman ran to highway
45, paralleling the tracks. He
staggered twice but regained his
footing and climbed Into an auto-
mobile driven by an accomplice.
The train crew believed he also
had been wounded.

ARTHRITIS
I suffered 14 rears from arthritie. 1

took many treatments and medicines ,
they did aot relieve my ease; the drug-
gist rtrammended Caiey'i Compound. Af-

ter ntiec S bottles I was completely
well." Mrs. A. A. Curths, 232 N. IrSt.. Portland. Oregon. Por additional

write J. H. Casey, P. O. 731,
Portland, Ore. For sale by drorpt.

GOP Conference
To Be Held Here
Republican party leaders and

newspaper editors from many
parts of Oregon will gather here
August 7 to confer with Frank-
lin Waltman, Washington, DC,

director of publicity for the re-

publican national committee.
Waltman will spend the entire

day in Salem and will have his
headquarters in the executive de-
partment.

Ralph Williams, republican na-
tional committeeman from Ore-
gon, will be among those in at-

tendance at the conference.

Bill Morris Is
Y Honor Camper

The title of "honor camper"
went to Bill Morris of Monroe,
Ore., at the close of the older
boys' TMCA camp at Silver Creek
Falls Sunday. He was nominated
for the honor out of a group of
70 thtrd-ye- ar boys. '

Other awards included" whis
"ragger" aWards to Rev. Hugh
McCallum of Portland and Mar-
ion E, "Gus" Moore, camp direc-
tor. These awards, bestowed by
Burt Crary, are considered ex-

ceptional in that only Robert
Boardman. sr.. bas one in this
area.
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"Have a Heart" Is

Slogan for Chest

Contributors to Charity
Organization to Wear

Hearts on Lapels

"Have a Heart" will be the slo-
gan of the 1939 campaign of the
Salem Community Chest.

This was the decision of the
Community Chest campaign com-
mittee at its regular weekly
luncheon Monday noon at the
Quelle.

Last year the slogan was "A
Feather in Every Cap." The cam-
paign was made colorful by the
distribution of red feathers, small
and large, to individuals and
firms. This year it will be equally
colorful due to the appearance of
red hearts throughout the city,
to be distributed on the same
basis.

The point is that any citizen
who "has a heart" will wear a
heart.

The campaign starts October 4.
The speaker's committee will ar-
range preliminary schedules for
its speakers within the next few
days. Douglas McKay is campaign
chairman.

Early Hop Picking
Slated August 20

Picking of early hops will start
about' August 20 with late hops
coming on about two weeks later,
according to D. L. McBain, man-
ager of the Salem office of the
state employment service, who
with William Blackley has been
contacting hop growers for regis-
tration of pickers needed. Mr.
Blackley is in charge of the
branch office of the employment
office opened last week in In-
dependence.

Early indications point to a
good crop, Mr. McBain said. The
Independence office in the Cham-
ber of Commerce building is open
from 1 p. m. to S p. m. each day
to register workers wanting hop
picking jobs.

GET A HORSE
EUGENE, July Sl.--Ma- ybe

the day of the horse is gone, but
Victor Johnson paid a dollar fine
here today for parking his car in
a sane reserved for horse-draw- n

rehicles.

Wife Go Abroad
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the former Anns Lindsay Clark

WEISBR, Idaho, Jaly ll.-(4- V
Flvu i aarenturera will start to
morrow on a haxardous Snake
river expedition designed to sur-
vey tha faasibUlty of a proposed
$12,000,000 highway through
North America's deepest known
canyon.

R. J. Wood, postmaster of this
western Idaho town, veteran eirll
engineer, former Idaho drought
relief administrator and former
state engineering director for the
WPA. will head the group.

By photographing the rugged
mountains that wall In the river
through Hell's canyon he hopes to
show that a road could be but
through it, a project he proposed
two years ago.

Tbe .proposed highway, which
Wood estimated would cost $12,-OOO.aO- O,

would extend north from
here 200 miles to Lewiston, fol-
lowing the Snake river virtually
all the way.

Orrn McMullen. Weiser police
chief who has made two trips
down the river, will be naviga-
tor.

Accompanying them win be
Horace Parker, Boise and Grange-vill- e

newspaperman; - Dr. A. J.
Coats, Boise physician and expert
sportsman-photographe- r, and Lyle
Stanford of Nampa, University of
Washington graduate who is do-
ing advanced work in biology.

Assistance Asked
In Getting Doyle

Witness in Bridges Case
Holds Lack of Funds

Keep Him Away

SAN FRANCISCO, July 31-(J- P)
--The defense in the Harry
Bridges deportation hearing indi-
cated tonight that Dean James
Landis, trial examiner, would be
asked to intervene in bringing
here for testimony Stanley Mor-
ton "Larry" Doyle, who failed to
answer a subpoena on the grounds
that insufficient funds were forth-
coming for a trip from Minnesota.

Carol King, chief counsel for
the west coast CIO leader whom
the government is seeking to de-
port to his native Australia, con-
ferred today with the United
States attorney's office.

After the conference, Defense
Attorney Burey Grossman said "it
was decided to put the matter up
to Landis."

The defense has asked that
Doyle come from Lamberton,
Minn., as an "adverse witness"
to testify that "Improper induce-
ments" had been made for testi-
mony against Bridges.

Doyle, former president of the
40 et 8 and a San Francisco at-
torney, was charged by the
Bridges defense with being the
"mainspring" of an "employer
conspiracy" against the labor
chieftain.

Beaver Boy State
Camp Is Started

PORTLAND, July 11 HJFh
Three hundred youngsters from
all sections of Oregon settled
down today to the business of

at the third an-
nual Beaver Boys' state, spon-
sored by the American Legion on
the Hill Military academy campus.

Adult supervisors said 100 more
boys appeared than had been ex-
pected.

The boys' state comprised four
counties and eight cities. They
elected appropriate officers. Pur-
pose is encouragement of good
citizenship and development of
leadership.

Portland Sans Sailors
As Fleet Weighs Anchor

PORTLAND, July 31. -P- ortland,

host to fire cruisers of the
United States navy for 10 days,
was without a navy boat or blue-Jack- et

today.
The war vessels sailed today.

Included were tbe USS Philadel-
phia, USS Honolulu, new flagship.
USS Phoenix, USS Brooklyn and
USS Nashville.

Carson Advises Aliens
PORTLAND, July 3 1 - (JP) --

Aliens who don't like American
ways were advised yesterday by
Portland's Mayor Joseph K. Car-
son to "go somewhere else," hi
an annual democratic state picnic
speech.

Boy Is Auto Victim
BEAVERTON, July

Donald Alton. 15, resident of St.
aiary s dots' nome near here, was
killed last night when struck by
an automoDue on the Tualatin
valley road. A comnanion. Wil
liam Sauser, also a resident of the
nome, suffered a head Injury and
severe snocx.

Fire Is Stamped Oat
OAKRIDGE, July $l.-(ff)- -A

100-ae- re fire half a mtl fmm
Oakridge was stamped out Satur
day night. Two other fires smol-
dered in the Willamette forest
area but all remained checked.

HOME FROM CMTC
"BRUSH COLLEGE Scott Wil

son, son. of Mr. and Mrs: F. E.
Wilson of Brush Collere. re
tained home Snndiv fti-- hina
at CMTC camp at Vancouver bar-
racks for a month. Scott is a sen-
ior at Salem high school.

TREE FALLS
ROSEBURG. July 31.-AV-Lor

ing Jordan, former grocery man
here, looked up while unloading
camp supplies from his 'automo
bile, saw a falling tree and:
Jamped. The tree demolished his
car. Jordan was unhurt.

SOUTHAMPTON, NY, July
black-hair- ed Henry

Prusoff of Seattle, wnose leunw
career seemed doomed four years
ago when he broke his back In a
fall, achieved a new peak in his
comeback campaign today with a
1--4. $-- 2. triumph over Bryan (Bit- -
sy) Grant, the nation's sixth-ran- k

ing player, In tbe first round or
the 49th annual Meadow club in-

vitation tournament. ,

Otherwise, tbe remaining rank-
ing players, from top-seed-ed Bob-
by Rigga down to eighth-seede- d

Sidney Wood, Jr., advanced to the
second round with little exertion.
Riggs, who captured Wimbledon
laurels last month, operated in his
usual casual style as he disposed
of Chester' Murphy, a fellow
townsman, 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

Wood conquered J. N. Ander-
son, of Los Angeles, 6-- 4. 6-- 1.

Second-seed- ed Gene Mako, of
Los Angeles, and fifth-seede- d El-wo- od

Cooke, of Portland, Oregon,
made belated debuts, Mako beat-
ing Harris Everett, of Miami, 6-- 4,

9-- 7, and Cooke turning back Stew-
art O'Brien, of New York, 6-- 3,

6-- 1. Wayne Sabin, Portland, Ore.,
defeated John Baker, Southamp-
ton. 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 6-- 2.

As if the startling defeat of
Grant weren't enough, club offi-
cials were still angry over the last-minu- te

withdraweis of Frank Par-
ker and Don McNeill. Dwight F.
Davis, jr., chairman of the tourna-
ment committee, today occused
the two absentees of giving him
and the committee a "runaround."

Mrs. C. Cluckner
Dies at Portland

Mrs. Cornelia Claggett Cluck-
ner, former resident of Zena died
at her Portland home, 2034 NE
Couch street, Monday following an
illness of several months.

Funeral services will be held at
the Holman and Lutz chapel, Port-
land, at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
with graveside services at Zena
cemetery at 2:30 p.m.

She came of a pioneer family
which crossed the plains in 1845
and settled in the Spring Valley
community.

Survivors Include a niece, Greta
Hiatt and nephew, Roy E. Barker,
of the Zena community.

Five Mlion Fund
Goes to Klamaths
WASHINGTON, July Z1-JP)-- The

house passed and sent to the
senate today a bill providing for
distribution of a $5,300,000 judg-
ment obtained by the Klamath In-
dian tribe of Oregon.

Of the sum," $2,900,000 wlll'be
prorated among individual In
dians, giving each a total of
$2000, $100 in . cash and $1900
credit toward purchase of land,
buildings, home improvements
and otber capital investments.

Tbe bill also sets aside $300,000
for the tribal loan fund, 9375,000
for payments of $1500 each to
approximately 250 tribesmen who
received no individual allotments
of land, and transfers $1,900,000
to the tribe's capital reserve fund
bill to add 74,410 acres to the
Siuslaw national forest. Part of
the land already is under control
of the forest service.

North Bend Plant
May Reopen Soon
NORTH BEND. Ore.. July 31

(JP) A CIO - AFL jurisdictional
fight which has spread over south
western Oregon mills and camps
today closed the Mill B Inc., plant
here but Manager James Lyons
was hopeful the plant would re-
open Tuesday. The AFL asks a
closed shop contract.

The federation recently won a
certification election and demands
that no CIO men be employed in
me piant.

Party Brings out
Weakened Climber

COURTENAY. B. C Juiv si
(P)-- A rescue party today brought
Alexander Walker of Victoria nnt
of the wilderness of- - Forbidden
nateau where the 65-ye- ar old ma-
chinist collansed last week at an
altitude of 4.000 feet.

Part of the tricky descent with
Walker weakened bv three da
and nights without foot or water
as ne awaited help was down a
2,000-fo- ot cliff so steep tbe party
had to ease its way along with a
evu-io- oi rope.

Boy Hurt on Hood Trail
Carried Down by Scouts

PORTLAND. July Has-

Uly mobilized state police, forest
workers and Boy Scouts carried
Billy Hoffstetter, 14, of Portland,
to a hospital last night after the
lad fell over a 20-fo- ot rocky will
on Mount Hood's timberllne trail.

Fellow scouts carried the un
conscious boy a mile and a half
before rangers met them and
transferred Billy, who suffered
head wounds, to a stretcher.

Logger Is Killed
ROSEBURG. July Sl.-UPV-- Au-

brey Randolph, 25, former Okla-
homa resident, was killed todav
by a rolling log while working for
the Douglas Hoodenplyer Logging
company at Anlauf.

Postmasters Chosen
WASHINGTON, July ll.-(ff- V-

These Oregon postmasters were
nominated , by President - Roose-
velt today; j -

Viva R. - Todd, Cloverdale:
George E. Travis, gaint Benedict;
Harry M. Stewart. Springfield.

HOUSTON, Texas, July -An

unidentified man stuck.
a knife In Harold lore's heart
and ran away.

The youth pulled
the knife out of his chest and
walked at block to call an am-
bulance.

Doctors today said the knife
penetrated Ince's heart half an
Inch, but that he probably
would recover.

BEAVER CITY. Neb.. July 31- (JP) Those permanent waves
adorning the heads of 20 husky
young CCC boys in camp here
were not so permanent after all.

Ired by publicity the camp re-

ceived from the forays of Mrs.
Irene Morton's beauty shop, mates
of the 20 young dandies did a
little hair fixing of their own to-

day. Implements ranged from
manicure scissors to tinner's
snips.

Officers said three boys left
camp after the barbering.

Governor's Aide
To Crown Queen

Cecil Edwards, private secre-
tary to Governor Charles A.
Sprague, Monday accepted an in-
vitation to crown the queen of the
Redhead roundup at Taft, August
5. The invitation, was received
from Sam Slocum, manager of the
roundup, and the roundup com-
mittee.

By banting 25 slower than
tha average of the 15 other
of the largest-sellin- g brands
tested slower than any of
them CAM ELS gfve smok-
ers tho equivalent of

rfS

IMPARTIAL laboratory tests of 16
brands show

which one of them gives the most
actual smoking' fr pack. The find-
ings were:

1 CAMELS were found to contain
MORE TOBACCO BY WEIGHT

than tbe average for the 15 other of
the largest-sellin- g brands.

2 CAMELS BURNED SLOWER
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

TESTED 2596 SLOWER THAN
THE AVERAGE TIME OF THE 15
OTHER OF THE LARGEST-SELLIN- G

BRANDS! By burning 25
slower, on the average, Camels give
smokers the equivalent of 5 EXTRA
SMOKES PER PACK I

3 la the same tests, CAMELS HELD
THEIR ASH FAR LONGER

than the avenge time for all the
other brands.

Yes, Camel's fine, slow-burnin- g,

more expensive tobaccos do make a
difference. Delicate taste... fragrant
aroma. ..smoking pleasure at its best,
end mort of it! The quality cigarette
every tmoker can afford.
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mo2 LILL
THB CIGARETTE OF

casruen TOBACCOS
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Portland Residents Pay
$40.83 for Government

WASHINGTON, Jur
and maintenance of

general departments of city gov-
ernment cost each Portland, Ore.,
resident $40.83 in 1937, compared
to $35.71 in 1936, Director Wil-
liam L. AuBtin of the bureau of
census, department of commerce,
said today. The total 1937 cost
was $12,619,439. i-

Revenues for the year amount-
ed to $18,242,329.

Girl Jumper Will
Be in Air Circus

The most daring of all girl
parachute Jumpers, tiny Faye Lu-
cille Cox, McCook, Nebraska, has
been engaged as one of the fea-
tured attractions of the "west's
greatest air cirens," to be pre-
sented during the visit of the, Ore-
gon air tour to Salem airport on
Thursday, August 10, according
to Dr. Paul W. Sharp, president
of the tour association.

Miss Cox delayed parachute
jump, in which she does a head-
long dive from altitudes of 10 to
12 thousand feet, Is only one of
the dramatic acts for the two and
one-ha- lf hour show here.

Falling through the sky at ter-
rific speed is an every day "ex-

perience for Miss Cox. For several
years she has been featured at
the national air races and on tbe
recent visit of the king and queen
of England to Canada, she was
selected as the feature attraction
for the entertainment for their
royal highnesses at several aerojr
nautical exhibitions staged by Ca-
nadian officials.

No Authorization
For Asking Funds
Unauthorized solicitation 'for

funds for republican party activi-
ties continue to be reported in Sa-

lem. Del K. Neiderhiser, president
of the Marion County Republican
club, announced last night. 1

"The only official activity for
which funds are being solicited is
that of the repupblican club for a
band," Neiderhiser said. "No eth-
er solicitations for republican ac-
tivities have been authorized and
the people are urged to make cer
tain that they contribute only to
authorized persons." ,

John Roosevelt
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State Heat Wave

Is Dead as Dodo
PORTLAND, Ore., July 31.-- P)

--Last week's beat wave was dead
as the dodo in Oregon today. Cool
breezes swept the state, prevent-
ing spread of a few small fires be-
hind control lines.

Oregon's fire weather forecast
predicted "fair tonight and Tues-
day; somewhat lower humidity in
interior of southwest portion
Tuesday; gentle to moderate west-
erly winds becoming northerly."

No rain was foreseen.
Pendleton and Medford were

the only major stations checking
in with plus-9- 0 temperatures yes-
terday. Maximum readings in-

cluded Baker 84, Bend 88, Brook-
ings 65, Burns 84, Eugene 86,
Hood River 81, Lakeview 89,
Medford 94, Newport 64, North
Bend 65, Portland 84, Pendleton
94, Roseburg 89, Siskiyou Sum-
mit 78.

Portland's moisture deficiency
since January 1 was 6.67 inches.

Shock, Exposure
Held Death Cause
McMINNVILLE. Ore., July 31.

--iAfCoroner Glen Mkey said
Malcolm Johnstead, 18. Salem,
died today from shock and expo
sure suffered Friday in a Willam
ette river boating accident.

Macy said the youth had been
thrown in the water and trapped
beneath a log raft. He suffered a
broken leg before be was hoisted
from between two logs.
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By Making
Available

Tbe liowest
Rate Ever
Offered for
Financing

Home
Building

Sensational
Saving for

Home Builders

(25-Yea- r)

Tab Advantage
of the Services
of an Authority!

Mr. John R. Towles,
former Associate Di-
rector Federal
Housing Adminis-
tration, la at the
Capitol Lumber
Company and will
help yon a e c a r e
your loan, prepare

' all papers and other
details free ' of
charge. There Is ab-
solutely no charge
for our many com-- p

1 e t e, additional
services.

C(D).9 Me.
9293

wSBfeSr-,- -
1 VOUR AND nV STRAIGHT

I FHA
'

'litSore at Much as $217,00 on Average $3,500 Loan

Capitol Lumber is now accepting applications for this
new F.H.A. loan . . Borrow up to 90 on that new
home Act today! -

Why Pay Stent?
When you can build your own home with your rent
money, exactly as you wish it. .

ASK YOUR FRIENDS!!
Hundreds of happy folks have already built their
own home the easy F.H.A. way.

WHY NOT YOU?
Lowest Term Loan on the Market! - Smallest

Blonlhly Payments! V Only 4 Interest! Pay
Like Rent! V Highest Appraisal Value!

There's a Reason Why

IF. N..-A- .

1

ILTOflDBDM
Leads the Field

(DAIPII'nm
:'.102O
N. ComT. ..- 1-

Mr. and Mrs, John Bpaacrtlt 4

ship la New Tork ea routs to Europe. Mr. bad Mrs. JohnAboard
RoosevcIt are caught by the camera, John la the vounreat aon
of the president His wife is

low


